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X v . .foar

SOMK newspapers do not seem to realize, that the,

campaign of last year ended with tho
of President Wilson last November and that national
polities will not lie an for three years when entirely
new leaders, new issues and new alignments will he devel-

oped, for the war is changing the relations of mankind.
Yet some papers continue harping futilely and ineffec-

tively upon the dead issues of the past.
Since election, the national and international situation

has entirely changed national issues being subordinated
to international. The nation is at war, a belligerent in the
greatest conflict in the World's history forced to fight to
defend national rights and honor and preserve democracy
Mid civilization.

President Wilson was chosen commander-in-chie- f of
the armed forces of the United States and the' elected
chief of tin; nation. It is the duty of every citizen and
every newspaper to give him loyal and active support in
the conduct of the war. It is not the part of patriotism to
seek to create division and discord by revamping peanut
partisanship.

This war is not a partisan war, but a national war
waged to protect America and to safeguard the country.
Our troops in France, are fighting for national preserva-
tion just us much as they would be if the battlefield was
on our own whores, and the least wo who are left at home
can do is to loyally second their efforts in the field.

In modern warfare it is not the army, but the entire
nation, that wages war.

This war is being conducted in a non-partis- scien-
tific, maimer. There are generals strutting
around like turkey cocks, as in the civil and Spanish-America- n

wars. The best, brains of the nation, regardless
of politics, have been called in as experts, and are patri-
otically serving the nation in the council of national de-

fense. The army and navy are being built up and managed
by the non-partis- general staffs. The army abroad is
commanded by the republican Pershing. The American
mission to Russia was headed by the republican Root.
Tal't, as head of the Red Cross, lias been commissioned as
major-genera- l. The republican Hoover is food adminis-
trator. There is as much, perhaps more, republican sup-
port for the administration in congress than there is dem-
ocratic. It is not at all improbable that ere long a non-

partisan cabinet will surround the president.
For the time being, the nation has dropped the cloak' of

partisanship to don the garb of patriotism and those who
refuse to are giving aid and comfort to the
eneinv.

I (brings OIl!
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ASHLAND, An- -. iin.Tlio local

schools will begin on Monday, Sept.
It, all reports to tho contrary notwith-

standing. Kuports were circulated
that thoro would be a delay of from
two weeks to a month, but the school
board never contemplated Kiicb no-

tion. Ilenee the date as nbov-- set
forth.

The terms "East Side" and "Wes
Side," as npplied so familiarly for
yearn to the former main school
buildings, have been oast into the
discard. The enst structure is nov
known as "Hawthorne" school, pre-

sumably named after the noted au-

thor and man of letters. An attempt
was made to foist an aborinal term

upon this building, but the nomencla-
ture wus as difficult in spelling as it
was in pronunciation. It miht have
served the puriose of designating a
roundup, but was found to be a men-

tal jawbreaker as applied to naming
a popular institution of learning,
hence the attempt was frowned
down. The "West Side" building is
known as the Junior Hib School, a
term which has proved slow in tf

adopted, but the desiejiation will
become familiar in due season. Let-

tering on both of these buildings will

indicate the proper names thereof.
The personnel of the corps of in-

structors is ns follows, with George
A. Briscoe as superintendent:

Senior High School.

F. K. Moore, principal and science.
S. T. Jlollowell, commercial sub-

jects.
('has, A. King, manual training

and mechanical drawing.
Ilulda Parr, Latin and English.
Grace Lilly, Knglisb.
Kliabeth Wagner, chemistry and

biology.
Irene Iiinghcim, household arts

and science.
Mathematics To bo selected.

Junior High School.

Gertrude Kngle, principal and his-

tory.
Ila Myers, mathematics,
Grethchoa K reamer, grammar and

composition,
Don line!, science.
Violet Maclean, Knglisb.
Irene Johnson, geography, spelling,

etc.
Irene Urn tides, household arts.

1 "toasiedJJ

CIIICACIO, Aug. 20. Chicago nnd
Boston American league teams will
moot today ill a double-heade- r, tho
first Raines of a scries which may de-

cide tho American league pennant.
Boston has forty-tw- o games to play
and will finish the season at home,
and Chicago has thirty-eig- and will
end the season on tho road.

The eastern invaders seem to have
tho edge on the local club In regards
to pitchers for this four-gam- e series
which will he played in thrco days.
Mays and Shore, two of Manager
Barry's best twirler3 have been rested
for these games whllo Manager Row-

land's pitching staff has been worked
hard recently.

Tho present standing of tho lead-
ers:

Chicago won 72; lost 44; .021 per
cent.
' Boston won OS; lost 44; .607 per
cent.

If Chicago wins both games today
tho standing would bo: .

Chicago won 74; lost 44; .027 per
cent.

Boston won OS; lost 40; .5SG per
cent.

If Boston should tako both games
tho standing would be:

Boston won 70; lost 44; .011 per
cents.

Chicago won 72; lost 40; .010 per
cent.

Should tho clubs break even the
standing would ho:

Chicago won 73; lost 45; .019 per-
cent.

Boston won (19; lost 43; .004 per
cent.

WASHINGTON1, Aug. 20. Con-

tracts for 11)0,0110 tons of sucar have
boon placed by Hie jrovernnienl. for
nmiy mid nnvy reiiiircmenls nt n

price to he fixed by lio food
At, present prices (he or-

der will total between $12,000,000
and tlfi.OOO.OOO.

Jltk

fmi w$$tykr?F

wiw

BUYING OUT THE GOTHS

SAX FliAM'ISCO, An. 20.

Plans for the movement oC over a

million men tbc lnrjrost troop
movement in the history of the coun-

try are now bcinjr perfected by the
American linilway association at the

request of the United States povern-men- t.

Altogether, (!S7,000 men will

have to be transported to the vari-

ous cantonments now buililins to
house the new national nrniy, and
.'l.'iO.OOtl national suanlsnien art. ,.Vcn

now being assembled nt their camps.
This was the announcement made

today by ('. J. McDonald, who, as
L'eneral agent of Hie western depart
ment heaihpiarters of Hie associ.-i--t

tion, is perfecting the details out
here.

"The movement will start about

September 5." said McDonald. "I'.e-two-

that date and September 0 the
roads will complete the entraimnent
of 200,000 men, or about ill! per cent
of the total to be moved to the camps.

"It is expected that n second
movement of nnolher 200.000 will

begin on September 10, continuiin.'
for four days thereafter; and a third
movement of the same size will start
on October 2.

"An idea of the task in makiii',' out

schedules that will guarantee the
safe nnd prompt transportation of
these armies may be fn,M1

the fact that, to move merely one
field army of 80,000 takes (i,2'J0

ears, made up into ;i(iti trains, wilb
as many locomotives and crews.
And (here lire over twelve times as

many men concerned in the plans we

are now workine; out.
"We have also been asked for

transportation to carry the :i."i0,0OH

members of the national pnard to
their training camps. The national
guard movement has already started
and will continue in increasing vol-

ume until all have been moved.
"Shippers and receivers of freihl

have been appealed to by the ear ser-

vice commissions, and can grcally
help if (hey will with

to commercial freight, keeping
in mind the herculean task the roads
are performing in handling this enor-

mous traffic.
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WASHINGTON'. Aug. 20, A

stranger passing himself off
on naval ofrirara and others ns a Bon

of Secretary Daniels lias obtained
considerable money and to dale, ban
eluded capture.

The navy department today Issued
a warning against him. According
to the announcement hln flint appoar-anc- e

was July 9, when ho Introduced
himself to officers of the receiving
ship at New York nnd was invited to
luncheon. Ho Hiilil ho had lost about

47 and Biiccceded In "horrowlng"
f?0 from the paymnrter, n

a regular navy receipt which
he signed "Herbert J. Daniels."

Poses hh Knink UuiiIcIh.

July 25 the Baino man called on the
acadoiny, Introduced himself an
Frank Daniels, a boh of the secretary
and said ho wiib commissioned by

Usher to nrrango an
encampment on academy enmpufl for
two hundred sailors. Ilo also ex-

pressed a desire to visit Thomas A.
Edison and tills was arranged thru
Dr. M. Roeso Hutchison, Mr. Edison's
confldontlnl man, who first took the
Btrangor to bin own homo for lunch-
eon and thou to the Inventor's labor-
atory at OraiiKO, .X, .1. The slato-mo-

says that Dr. Hutchison lost
J2G0 by cashing tho stranger's check.

Whon Dr. Hutchison enmo to
Washington ho hnuded to Secretary
Daniels a lotlor from his "bou" and
tho fraud was Unclosed.

Importer l)nipoH.
Meanwhile tho iniposter hail again

called at Dr. Hutchison's home, say-

ing he was going to stay there n
week. Ho borrowed a camera from a
servant nnd then went lo the Kdlson
storage battery plant whero ho got
$30 from tho superintendent on a
bad chock.

"As soon as Secretary Daniels
learned of the fraud." the statement
continues, "the authorities wero no-

tified to. ho on the outlook for the
Impostcr. On Sunday, July , a

sorvlce man, in company with a
pollcoman, saw the young man on
Park avenue In Orange ami ap-

proached him wllh the Intention of
arresting him. However, the young
man wore a different suit of chillies
from that ho had worn when he was
at Dr. Huti'hlson'B and had no glasses
nnd tho secret service man nut being
suro of Ills ground, did not arrest
him. Bliico then be has not been
Boon."

WASHINGTON, Air. Jh. All
sels sailing lor the war roue and
earrvintr war ri-- insurance will be

reiiiiiV(l borcallcr t unu in : rd- -

lince with navy rccnmiiii'iiil.itniii-- , or
pay an additional per rent premium
for each voyage. V. uU Ihiit su. h

firmament is mil nviiilnbli' will be t lie

only excuse act epic . 1.

This is one of the lieu r: nl.i t iim

nnnounccd la- -l niuht by Secretary
MoAdoo.

GET2 YEARS IN PRISON

NEW YOItK. Aug. 20, Mr. S .1

Hernrield and Louis I. ( herey, in-

dicted members of cvomptlon hoard
No !, today microti pleas of guilty
to a charge of conspiracy to obstruct

the draft law ss they wero about to
be placed on Mai.

They wero sentenced to two years
each In the federal penitentiary at

Atlanta,

rT"MIK attention of pacifists and those clamoring for a
I niade-in-(lernia- peace is called to the following

excerpt from a recent speech delivered by .David Lloyd
tii'orge on the subject of peace. under proposals emanat-
ing from (iei'inan agents in Russia, and since vitalized by
Pope, .Honed ict:

Well, you can have peaco at that price, hut do you know what it would
be? The old policy of buying out tho (loth, who eventually destroyed the
Itoman Knipiru and threw Kuropo into the ages of barbarous cruelties.
Ilelleve me, that policy bad its iiudoublod advantages. 1 can hear the
echoes of t hn puclllsts of the day In I ho Itoman Forum dwelling on tho
fact that if they could only buy out the Oolhs at. a small price compared
with tho war, a little territory and a llltlo cash, tho Itoman youth would
be spared tho terrors of war and their parents tho anxieties of war. Peo-

ple of all ranks and classes would avoid tho hardships of war and ho ahlo
to continue their lives of comfort, and luxury nnd ease. The pacifists of
the day, when they made their barrain, thought that they avoided blood-
shed. They had only transmitted it to tho children.

Ii'oinc listened to pacifists and made peace. The peace
left the status iiio for Rome, until the (ioths bad time to
prepare more thoroly Ihru the advantages gained, when
they sacked Rome and destroyed the empire. Civilization
perished and the chaos of the dark ages followed.

The Jot lis were Teutonic barbarians but their lmr-baris- m

pales when compared to that of present-da- y Teu-
tons' slaughter, devastation and vandalism. They did not
make war on the defenseless. They did not systematically
destroy a country as the (lermans did in retreating from
.Franco.

( 'ivilizal ion is as much in peril today from tho Teutonic
barbarian as it was in the days of the (loth. Any pence
that loaves the modern barbarian in position to renew his
efforts for world enslavement will be as fatal for civiliza-
tion as it was in the days of ancient Rome. There will be
no abiding peace on earth until barbarian autocracy is de-- st

lined.

iiv tnfA1 ii
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GIM CHUNG
Chiua Herb Store

Horb euro lor earacne, neadacht.
catarrh, diphtheria, sore throat,
lung trouble, kidney trouble, stom
ach trouble, heart trouble, chills and

tuvcr, cramps, coughs, poor circula-

tion, carbuncles, tumors, caked

breast, cures all kinds ot goiters.
NO OPERATION1.

Medford, Oregon, Jan. 18, 1917

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
This Is to certify that I, the

had very severe stomach
trouble and bad been bothered tor
several years and last August was not

expected to live, ana hearing of Olnl

Chung (whose Herb Store Is at 241

South Front street In Modford) I de-

cided to get herbs tor my stomach
Iron bio, and I started to (eellng bet'
tcr as soon as I used them, and todaj
am a well man and can heartily rec-

ommend anyone afflicted as 1 was M

seo dim. Chung and try his Herbs.

tSlgned) W. R. JOHNSON,
Witnesses:

T. A. Anderson, Medford.
3. II. Holmes, Eagle Point,
frank Lewis, Eagle Point.
Win. Lewis, Eagle Point.
W. L. Chlldreth, Eagle Point.
0. K. Moore, Eagle Point.
1. V. Mclntyro, Eagle Point.
Geo. II. Von dor Hollen, Eagle FolnU

Thus. E. Niewols. Eagle Point.

"WESTON'S
Camera. Shop

203 Kast Wain Street,
Medford

The Only Exclusive
Ci'iimipn'inl Photographer

in Southern Oregon.

'r--

Harry Seeling, manual training
and mechanical drawing.

Nellie It. Koss, sixth yrado.
Agnes liobinson, fifth grade.
Caiibel Morehouse, fourlh grade.
Alma Koss, third grade.
George Stnley, second grade.
Grace White, first grade.

Ilawlhorno School.
S. A. McGavorn, principal and

sixth grade.
Hose Thomas, fifth graded
IJose K. Calm, fifth and sixth

grade.
Grace Wolvorston, fourth grade,
f'essie Dnuliam, third grade.
Marie Andrews, second grade.
Alberta Harrison, second, grade.
Alii'o Daluicr. first grade.

Special Teachers.

Margaret Anderson, music and
drawing.

Krcderica Kwartzlander, physical
training.

Callie Vogdi. clerk and librarian.
llnlMIng Caretakers.

W. (1. Hale, senior high school.
J. Korhlcr, junior high school.
F. li. Merrill, Ilawlhorno school.

Hh isioii Duos.

rirst year luipiis living east of
Greshain and Third street will go ti

he llawhorae school; all !irt gratt
children, whit have never been ti

school before, living west of this liu
will go to the Junior high school
building. This division line will be
observed for grades one to six inclu-si-

ScptenHn"r lAaniinat ions.
Kxaininutioiis for the removal of

conditions in grades lour to eleven
inclusive, will bo held at the hiidi
schoid building Friday morning,
August ;tl, l!U7, beginning at
o'clock. All pupils desiring to re
move cotulitiuiw nnd those hoping to
gain ndvanccd standing should report
promptly ut tho sudor high school
budding on the above date

I'upns i rmn nih"r schools who
have moved into Ashland during (hi
summer should see tho superintend-
ent during the week of August J7 tt

September inclusive. (Tiico hourr-wil-

be from a. tit. until p. m.
The .school hoard includes )r. J

W, Greyg, chairman: O. K. Carson,
G. 1. Kubanks, T. H. Simpson and
F. S, F.ngle. II. F. Pohiuml i clerk.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onopnclingo
proves it 25c at all druggists.

a. gives us a
wholesome, antiseptic,
rcfreshinrf confection to
take the place of the cave
man's pebble.
We help teeth, breath, appetite,
digestion and deliciously
soothe mouth a:id throat wi'Ax
this welcome sweetmeat.

i

The Wriglcy Spearmen wnnt to Bcnil ycu ':
their Book of Gura-ptio- Send a ponial
tor it today, Wm. Wii,(lcy Jr. Co.,
17311 Kcsncr Duildint;, Chicago.

IM'.KINtl. riilav, Aug. I 7 (delay-
ed I, tleueral t'hu Yuia, eommalhl-in-- t

t roups sent to suppress (tencrnl
Chati'.- - I'orees in Auh-We- i province,
telegraphed President l'Ytie; Kwo

t'batm; uru'in the immediate sending
of hi-- aii.lilhl men to l'',uropc to light
I in- (lermans.

( bimi h,is n cable and
mail censor hip.

REJECT PEACE MEET

CNMunu, Kns.. Autf. 'J ft. Tho
National cnniVrMHo of th Minnrs
IVt'tMiinn of ttmtt Urititiii today

by a voto of to 3."4 tht the
Hrtttsh lal'or party nhouM not lo rop--

ront'iitH nt tho tntornattonal soriultst
oonf.r'iuo at Storkholf. This re-

vorM ii previous iltnision of tho
mltivr.

l.oNlxiN. Aug. 20.. Herman mili-

tary establishments In whhh
have been at.l l.i-- repeatedly of late

by llrltb-- airplanes were again raid-

ed Saturuay night, tho admiralty an-

nounces, Tae statement follows:

".Main Ions ot bombs were dropped
in the li i III of August by the
iiasl air scrtce on the following
military obleetlies;

"St. l'lei ie s'aliotl and sidings at
libeiit: Tbeuit station ami dump;
IIiuls docks.

"A raid was nbo carried out yes-

terday morning on the Siicllctshiini
alnlouio whero a direct h.t was made.

"on lhelr return our machines
were attacked by hostllo aircraft.,
which were beaten off with the aid of
a royal rilng enrp patrol. One en-

emy machine was shot down, Alt ours
retur icil sati-ly.-

AMSTi:i;HAM. Aug. 'JO- .- An

been proelahucd on t'lmieve ii.
well us Siuiiicm crcilils in (iernian
haul.- -, ueeordtn lo a from
Unlm.

The, Flavor

vJOHN A. PERL
UDERTAEEB

Ily Alntnnt.
t8 SOITH BAKTLKTT.
rhone M. 4" anil 4 7 J. J.

Anatomoblle Hearse Service.
Ambulnc Serrlc. Corootr.

Vocatives Made any time or
hvni by appointment.

Phone 147-- J.

We'll do the rest.

J. B. PALMEB.


